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Tejano Super Star, International recording artist,  

Philanthropist, Edutainer 
 

Patsy Torres PhD. is a driving force in the entertainment industry and 

one of the most important and influential Tejano entertainers of our 

time. She has performed for live audiences of more than 100,000 

people, appeared on national television for millions of viewers, and 

traveled all over the world winning countless awards for her musical 

talents and community works. She has graced the covers of national 

and international publications in the US and Mexico. 
 

Hailed for her award winning Tejano music, Patsy the Tejano Super Star, has achieved a lot of “firsts” in 

her career. She was the first Tejano artist to film a music video. She made history as the first artist to 

expose Tejano music on national television when she performed one of her hit songs, “Abrázame”, on the 

CBS television special “Sea World’s Lone Star Celebration”. She repeated the honor on “International 

Star Search” televised in Los Angeles, which exposed Tejano music internationally. She again made 

history when she was the first artist to perform a bilingual song on TNN’s “Nashville Now Show”, 

exposing country fans to a Latina flare. Dr. Torres further spread Tejano music as she toured all over the 

country including Hawaii. She toured the countries of Japan, Korea, Philippines, Okinawa, Guam, 

Germany, Italy, Spain, Greece, Turkey, Mexico, and China making history again as the first female Tejano 

star to tour overseas. She was also the first female Tejano artist to have her Tejano music scored for an 

orchestra and perform with symphonies in San Antonio and Laredo.  
 

As the star performer at Fiesta Texas in San Antonio Texas for 10 years, Patsy presented Tejano music 

and the Latin culture to literally millions of visitors from all over the world. She won numerous awards 

including "Recording Artist of the Year" “Song of the Year” “Video of the year”, “Best Texas Band”, 

“LULAC National Presidential Citation”, “Texas War on Drugs Leadership Award”, “Hidalgo Award”, 

“National Tejano Conference Community Award”, and “La Prensa Awards” just to name a few. Patsy 

Torres has been inducted in the S.A. Women’s Hall of Fame as well as the Tejano Roots Hall of Fame 

and was recently honored by the University of the Incarnate Word with the 2014 Alumni of Distinction 

for Professional Achievement Award.  
 

Patsy is also a youth advocate and an ambassador of cultural awareness and appreciation. While 

encouraging school students across the nation to stay in school through her "POSITIVE FORCE TOUR" 

(PFT INC) musical programs, Patsy was inspired to go back to school and earn her PhD in Education and 

Organizational Leadership from the University of the Incarnate Word in San Antonio, Texas. Dr. Torres 

emphasizes the power of faith, self-esteem, the importance of family support, and the value of higher 

education. As a motivational speaker, Dr. Torres delivers inspirational speeches that lift up and motivate 

audiences while at the same time entertaining- or– “edutaining”. Dr. Torres is an “edutainer” who blends 

her scholarly knowledge with her unique musical talents to offer a one-of-a-kind program that mixes her 

dialogue with inspiring and uplifting songs. 
 

Dr. Patsy Torres is a woman of strong faith and recorded her first Christian album “Saved…At Last”. Dr. 

Torres released her 12th Tejano album entitled “Mi Inspiración” (My Inspiration) which is destined to be 

her biggest hit yet. Touring, recording, speaking engagements, and her education indicate there is no 

slowing down as Dr. Patsy Torres continues to take her music and the human spirit to new heights. 


